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Reams Choice Note Paper at $1.00 per Ream or

T. McF.

Ladies' scarlet 85

" wool 85
" Union Ribbed suits $1 75

" " " 125 to
L.idiiV black wool bose 25c

Mack 20c
" hose. 20c

25 Cents Ream.

Is in

underwear
Natural

Children's

Children's woulliose

a

261

Will soon be neai'

If you want a LOT or a HOME and LOT, this is

your

Prices are low and terms will be made to suit you.

Either or cash. K'ep in mind the fact that
this is less than one mile from any public

in the city, and that it is high and dry and that each

lot will make a home. Call on

E.

One-hal- t' block bonth

8. F. DRAKt, Prep-itla- r,

Gru&rHl U of

eta. former price $1 00

cts. " 1 00
" ' 2 00

$150 " " $1 60 and 1 75

and 30c " ' 30 " 35
" ioc " " 2.5 "- - 30

" " 25

of Bush's up stairs.

Commercial Street
Sond Catalogue FREE

T. G. PERKINS, Gweral Seperla'eroM!.

ORKOON,

celebrated S nUUttroui luteal Xlddllnf
and rrlred.

TO

HEAD FOR RED STAR

At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

You can get the latest

Finest Line of

and

--AT
3IO

If you would be clean and have your clothes done uj

in the neatest and manner, take them to the
SJLLSH STGA31

where all work ip'done by white labor and in the most
manner. J.

Street

SsUle St., nprlto Ba- -

Ityit rrttix vnrjf.. Dwysand tinM runv l- - found tin-da- a)
ui iii ;ifi it Wu.U and ( liinnmial pirr.

SALUM,
UHnuraatuw. KTKAM KN(11NR. Mil ObiBI. Wur WbsW Omrwix'r, Kralt

Outtiu,.'l'luihiunnriLb. ifrwtli-if.e-t. Ktm nthtblnery undo and rinalrtd.Drying
anil niaaufaetureit tbe

jPnrlfler Mad XUtU. Kwro machinery made

bank,

for

Street, Salem,

THE RACKET STORE
the Place for Bargains Underwear and Hosiery for- - Ladies, Gents

and Children.

Knickerbocker

THAT ELECTRIC LINE
completed

opportunity.

installments

property build-

ing

Ik

Harritt

Quarter

Commercial-Street- .

Pleasant Home Addition.

Bill, Proprietor,

PATH, 98

mclntire,
-- SUCCESSORS

WKLJLBR BROS.
QUARTERS

stifle ii im mm

MUSI
Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

Mandolins.

LOWEST PRICKS
EASTON'S,

Civ BAN!
dressiest

laiTHHtY

prompt COLONEL OLMSTED.
Liberty

halemliM(iJiiijks:sSB
U.rntitfhnut

SALEiM IRON WORKS,

State

CORSETS
H & S Black Corsets $ 1 40 'usual price -'-

-
f I 75

H & B Drah Cornets 1IO
Olmsted waists, black 1 40 "

" drab 1 10 "
Good. Black Corsets 70and?l 00 "

" Drab " 50 " 70
Superlor,guarauteedKidGlovcs 1 40 "

E F. OSBU
W fc

GRAY B&OTflERS,

COR. STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

Hardware and Agricultural Implements.

CULTIVATORS, HOP PLOWS, GARDEN
PLOWS, GARDEN DRILLS AND CULTIVA-
TORS, SPRING TOOLS, HARROWS, ETC.

for Infants
"Ou tori a Is bovrell adapted to children that

I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARcmm, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brookljn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castoria Ms so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse It Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CUbxos IIarttx, D.D..
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.

Tub CrNTi.un

for

To at prices are

ol

bet iu
A flrl
1 per

atrtct, r.d

f

Oregon.

1 60
2 00

" 1 75
" fl 00 and 1 25
" 75 " 1 0t)
" 1 75

and

Castoria cures
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhma,
Kills sleep, and promotes d

injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always contlnuo to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

F. Pjmudbb, M. D.,
Wlnthrop," 125th and 7th

New York City

Company, 77 JIunaAT Mew

T. H.

MflBMHtoMKMMHBtaS

BLUNDELL'S
I have a full stock of the choicest meats, all

choice cuts, at ray new market, the rear of State Insur-
ance building. Best poultry furnished natrons. Free
delivery.

Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

New Dllf KILN, by we can always keep a full supply of eeotoned stock of nli
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner ofTrude and llUfU turret, Salem, Oregon.

Sash and. Door
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best, class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the beat material used.

& Petze
)

247 street, Salem. Garden Hose nnd Lawn
A complete lino of Stoves and Tluware, Tin roofing and nlumblin; a
specialty. Estimates Tinning and

the that bound

at All

tiano white labor thU

good meal cooked In

centi meal,

Court between 'per Hoom
Mintoa JJry

Colic, Constipation,

Worms, givea
eestlon.

Without

Edwin
"The Street Ave.,

Strbst, York.

which

is GIVING
Boots Shoos

people

City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warn Meal Hours theDay

employe!
eita&llibmeot,

tubetantlalcUtyle.
weaty.flve

RBD.F'KONT.

RN.

Children.

Eructation,

BLUNDELL.

MARKET.
fresh

Churchill

.Factory;

Barr Plumbers and Tinners,

Commercial Sprinklers.

GIVEN
and

Capital

Plumbing Furnished.

to suit. 280 Commercial Street.

DUG AN BROS'

Plumbing and Hcaliog Co.,

Wbolewtle and retail dealer In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS,

SG8 Commercial ueU Telephone tio'JS.

HIE CAPITAL JOUMAl.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

I'UllUSHKOnAILY.KXOKlTSUNUAY
11 r THE

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlos, Commercial Street, in I. O. Bnlldln.
talcred at the postofflco nt Balem,Or.,n

Becond'Clsn: n.nttrr.

IN KEM.Tr TO "COUNTRY."
The Jouiinai, believes In running

Its columns wide open, so faraa
of timely topics, limiting

writers only to the snmo limits Im-

posed upon the editor In respect to
length of articles, and iutirost of
readers and a general average qu d-I- ty

of writing. Ho we allow writers
to use our columns within the above
restrictions without regard to their
attacking editorial ylows, so loop ns
they contain any sense. So vu
print "Country's" attack ou tho
proposed plan of netting aid from
the county to build tho Commeichii
street viaduct Tiir Jouhnai. Is a
strong advocate of better city and
country streets aud highways. It
fuvors a liberal polloy of public im-

provements. It llrmly believes no
community ever yet expended
money honestly for any public Im-

provement that It was not a good
Investment.

It believes a city or county or statb
will prosper In proportion as it en
gages its capital and credit in a
publlcisplrlted and patriotic manner
in advancing all enterprises for tho
benetlt of tho whole people that it
can legitimately engage In. It has
not a partlolo of patience with that
sort of paternalism which would
Jealous'y gnat d the city, county or
stato against spendlug a dollar be-

yond absolute necessity and for tho
actual wants of the hour. It is not
tlniitlmt progress is had in any com-

munity. It is not thus that business
men in this ago manage private
business. It Is not a good polioy to
pursue.

There is a wise medium between
wildcat financiering, or tho boom-
ing that leads on to bankruptcy,
and the niggardly polloy of a peanut
conservatism that only applies tho
brakes. Thr Jouknaii wants all
the public Improvements possible.
It wants them .built economically
and honestly.

We leave to lawyers to decide
whether a streot, that was originally
a county road, is entirely out of tho
jurisdiction of the county court or
not. Certain it is, the county built
tbe present bridge sought to bo re-

placed by tho viaduct. Certain itis,
the county has kept it in repair.
Certain it Is, should tho present old
structure fall in tho creek aud tho
city refuse to replace It, tho county
court would have to do something
to allow people trnvellnc the county
mad to get Into the city over South
Mill creek. Certain It Is that an act
of the legislature, extending Salem
city limits over half the county of
Marlon or over the wholoof It would
not abolish tho county court or re-

strict its jurisdiction over that terri-
tory. ISut these aro all suppositions
and not necessary to tho decision of
the point that "Country" raises.
"Country" seems to think tho coun-
ty court can levy a tax for roads and
bridges ou the entire property of the
city of Salem, and then expend it in
tho country, without consulting the
needs of tho city. This Is a fallacy.

&UGOKST15U COMJUUNT,

Salem needs more religion as well
aa more churches.

The work of placing Salem's first
residence street In metropolitan con-

dition Is being begun,

Salem Is being warmly applauded
for being tho first to move lu organ-
izing a State Poultry association.

The advances of gentle spring are
delicate and almost Imperceptible,
but constant as those of a true lover.

Salem Is a good location for new
business houseb in Kovcral Hues.
Few branches of busluess are over-
done.

Oranges at half a cent apiece, car
fares at three cents aud aldermen
without salary who says luxuries
of life are not cheap at Salem ?

Among tho plans for tho south
vluduct Is one on tho steel canti-
lever plan. The only brldgo of this
kind in tho valley U tho new one at
Albany.

Tliero beems to havo fallen a
deadly pall on tho Salem debating
society eluco women aro eligible to
membership. Yet, none havo been
elected members.

Tiik Jouhkal wishes It to ba
uudtratood that modesty forbids It
should claim to tx tho lover that lifts
Salem. Salem grows by Inherent
strength of natural advantages as a
city.

The anti-Hi- ll Democrats ran con.
Bole themselves by tinging tho re
rralii;

Tammany
Has too d n many
Votes-f-or JIIII,

The Cup Hearer Is u new Illus-
trated rnonth'y magazine for young

people, edited by Helen VunAnder- -
sou, assisted by a corps of talented
writers. It Is tho only mngazlno cf
ibo kind, and la. an Improvement
upnu tho usual juvenile literature
Its stories, poems, are bright and
Inspiring. Has a kindergarten nnd
reviews good books. Every family
slu uJd rind The Cup Bearer and see
lmw delightful, interesting and
profltnblo children's literature may
he. Just what parents want aud
e Uiiureu need, our readera will not
fall to send 5 cents for a sample
copy, or $1.00 Tor a year. Address
New Era Publishing Co,, 358 Bur-
ling St., Chicago.

Were you over lu a coal mlno?
Can you imagine what ono looks
like? Or what kind of folks the
mluersareV Or how their families
live? After you have read that
splendid paper in tho March num-
ber of Di'morest's Family Magazine,
"Through tho Coal Country with a
Camera," and studied the twenty- -

odd tine pictures which illustrate it,
every pleco of coal you see will be
Invested with a new Interest; and
when you read about "strikes"
among tho miners, you will better
appreciate their true significance,
Photographs wero takeu specially
for this article, and have bcon re
produced lu superb style. The sub-
scription price to this Ideal Famljy
Magazine is only $2 a year. Pub
lished by W. Jennings Demorost,
15 E. 14th St., Now York.

A Tributo to E. M. Miller.
It was with deep regret that the

people of the Wlllatnetto valley,
heard of the death of E. M. Miller.

Peaceful and just, his life has been
ouo, which has drawn to him scores
of frlonds; among these nono were
more 11 rm nor true than those, whoso
friendship he held at tho State Agrl-cultur-

college. There, he was a
beuior cadet, having just been ap-

pointed to tho highest cilice in tho
Batalllon.

As a companion aud friend no ono
could say, that ho was at fault lu
any way, since he had tho best re-

gards, and tho esteem of every stu-do- ut

in the school, and his class rec-

ords were above reproach. Being a
young man of fine ability, sterling
character and resolute courage, his
many friends aud acquaintances had
selectod for him a high mark in life,
which It seems ho would reach and
in all probability surpass. Ho had
attended tho O. A. C. for a number

I of years and would havo left his
Alma Mater with high honors lu a
few months, should his life havo
boon spared. Thus, mentally, ho
.was strong, aud competent to battlo
ubly with the wIbo of his country.
Constitutionally vigorous and well
formed, ho was held as a model of
strength and power, among his fol-

low students. Among tho professors
of the institution ho was looked
upon as ouo of tho brlghost nnd most
ambitious In their classes. Yet In
this very movement, when both
mentally and physically ho was best
fitted to onter tho grand march of
life, with success seemingly within
his grasp, death claimed him for
his own. J. II, S.

A Kick From Ohoniawa.
Cjikmawa, Or., Feb. 22, '02.

Ed. Journal: I wish you would
call tho attention of tho "powers
that be," to the horrible nuisance
In the publlo road hero at tho rail-

road cros8lug,caused by thoslops and
eowagofrom tho laundry, hospital
and employes tenement at tho In-
dian school. This thick green si lino
Hows in n stream about throe him-die- d

feet ucross tho school grouuds
and the county road, and accumu-
lates In a pond beside tho railroad
track which to heaven."
It Is u meuanco to tho health of the
whole school as well as to the rcBl.
dents, and Is very likely responsible
for u great deal of the sickness at tho
school and If loft until tho heat of
summer It will cs-jh- o a sudden
growth of their gravo yard, and
visitors from Sulcm or others passing
here will have to hold their noses
tight or bo stifled with tho stench.

If you will publish this and scud
a copy to tho commissioner of In-
dian affairs It will bo appreciated by
the whole community hero and
yours truly, F. J. Bijvrrv.

Liberty Notes.
Frank Feely had a narrow escape

on the 22ud inst, while going to a
party near W. T. Murphy's. Some-
thing frightened his horse, causing
him to run up a stoop bank, upset-lin- g

his cart, throwing him out and
hurting Ids Jeg quite badly. In
trying to stop him ho was caught
In the wheels and had to let go of
the lines. Tho wheels were left
near tho place, and tho horse was
found with the thills wedged be-

tween the fence aud a wood pile,
belonging to C, Batt.

John Dyer has been very sick
with la grippe, but is better.

W. I. Murphy Is laid up with a
lame back.

School election Is causing some
stir as usual. Occahional,

XHuklcn'a A mica Hal r,
Tbe Htt Hair lu the world tor GuU,

UaM.f..u. kJ.. lltu.M. Dull l.l.Al..n V.ara.a

Horw.TetUir, Chapped Hand, CiillBlaln
Uoriu and all Hkiu Kruilloua, and pool
lively cure riles, or do pay mquirfta. it
U Kuaranlced to rive perfect MlUlactloa
or tuonny rrfundwl, Vru, U eiU par
mix, vox aio by oau'i i , rry, sa uwn m,

4

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

i
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

0KNERAL NEWS NOTES.

Editor W. C. Byrd, of tbo Burns
Herald, Is spoken of by tho Demo-
crats as a probable candldato for rep-
resentative of Grant and Harney
counties.

J.W.Watts,of Lafayette,expcots to
start today for Lakovlew, Or., whore
ho takes tho position of receiver in
tho United States land office. His
family will remain in Lafayette for
the present.

i'. Jj. Miiuio. or Portland, an ex
perienced lumberman, has bcon
placed in charge of tho Oswego lum-
ber yard by Mauager Eaton. Mr.
Mlutie commenced his duties Mon
day, Tho yard will bo kept busy
this summer supplying lumber.

Quito a number of fruit-growe- rs

met at Hood River last Saturday
for the purpose of organizing a hor
ticultural society. E. L. Smith was
elected temporary ohalrmau. On
motion, a committeo of tureo was
appointed to draft a constitution for
tho society. The next meeting will
bo Saturday, the 20th Inst.

Charles Wesley Clark died at
Muddy Statlou, near John Day, on
tho Gth iust. Ho crossed the plains
with his parents In 1858, and located
near Cottage Grove lu Lane county,
where ho lived uutll 1834. Ho thou
moved to Crook county and resided
there until tho time of his death.
Ho leaves a wife nnd four children.

Bumor has It that tho Vanderbllt
tntorcsts havo secured control of
tiioSt. Paul system, und that the
grand alltaneo now includes tho St
Paul, the Northwestern and tho
Union Pacific; that Is,n through line
from Now York to tho Pacific at
Portland and San Francisco. If
truo, it is the most important rail-
road deul In many years. It is said
it will bo formally announced today
(Wednesday), but Chaun'coy Dopow
denies It.

Sodavlllo will have a collego. Tho
building is to bo feet, two
stories, besides basement. It is to
cost not less than $10,000, and is to
bo built by Professor C. S. nnd O.
W. Bnrzeo. It will bo completed
before or by Juno 1st,

W. H. Patttm, of Elgin, Or., was
fouud dead in his barn Friday. Ho
was 80 years of ago aud leaves six
children, In 1840 ho went from
Iowa to California, dud In 1852 cnino

Oregon. In 1805 ho moved over
Into Washington, and was elected
tho first commissioner of Walla
Walla. In 1888 ho returnod.to Ore
gon, settling at Elgin.

Hon. Elisha Barnes, an old resi
dent of Lebanon, Or., died recently
In St. Louis. Ho located in Linn
county in tho fall of 1802, and in 1607
settled in tho Willamette valley.
Mr, Barnes leaves a wife aud seven
children, George W., William,
Frank, Marsey and Mrs. S, I. Bol-kna- p,

of Llun county, Mrs. S. T.
lllchardson, of Salem, and Mrs.
Minor Lewis, of Woodburu,

Spocimon Oasos.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, WIb.,

was troubled with nouralgla and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was afl'ectcd to un
uUrmlug degree, uppotlto fell away,
and ho was terribly reduced lu flesh
and strength. Throe bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edwatd Shepherd. Harrlsburtr.
III., had a ruuiiiim sore ou his leir
of eight years' standing. Used three
uomes oi Uieeino miters una seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had 11 vo
large fever sorea on his leg, doctors
said ho was incurable, Ouo bottle
Electric Hitters und ono box Buck
lull's Arnica Salvo cured him en-
tirely. Sold by Dunlel J. Fry,
druggist, 220 Commercial street.

ba Urlpne.

The tendency of this dlseaso to-

ward pneumonia Is what makes it
dangerous, La Grippe requires pre-
cisely tho same treatment as a severe
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy
is famous for its cures of severe colds.
This remedy eflcctually counter
acts the tendency of tho disease to
result In pneumonia, provided that
proiwr care bo takeu to avoid ex
posure when recovering from tho at-

tack. Careful Inquiry among the
many thousands who have used this
remedy durlntr tbo epidemics of tho
past two years has failed to discover
u single enso mat iiaa not recovered
or that has resulted lu pneumonia.
60 cent aud $1 bottles for sale by
O. E. Good, druggist.

A) way avoid bnntU pnrvatl v
nm iiiaKa you ilex auu iiien leave yi
oonttlraUd. Carter1 l.tttlu Liver Pllla
rttfulale tbo bowels and xnak you well.
Uom, oue pill.

Mora hum of lck btadaote, bllloaiueaa,
conUpallou,CMU bo currd iu JeMtl'ne.wilh
lew rundlcluo, aud for (mi uwQvy. by unlrur
Carter Lllllo Uw 111 U, than by any
other rooau.

IX) not turfer from kic headache a mo-
ment longer, it buotnteMirjr. Carter"
Little Liver fill will cure you, Jhwe, oae
ilUloplll. Hinill prtco. Small dow. Moult
pill.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report,

f?
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Claims slio Was Oaly Talking
to the Man.

DECLARES SHE IS INNOCENT.

Mrs. Deacon Tolls Her Side of the
Story.

Paris, Feb. 24. Mrs. Deacon, In
an interview at Paris yesterday,
said sho had been visiting the
Countess Portalas at Caunes and was
tired and went to her mother's.
She was there when Abellle arrived
and accompanied her to bet apart-
ments in tho Hotel Splondlde. In
her bedroom salon sho was accus-
tomed to relinquish ceremony, and
she wont Into her bedroom to get
hor dressing-gow- n. Abellle lng

lu tho salon. They were
quietly conyorslug, when her htw-ban-d

shouted: "Open tho door or I
will burst it in." "As I was in the
salon," said Mrs. Deacon, "it took
time for mo to cross the bedroom,
and light a candle. Although used
to being ill treated, I was frightened ,
when I saw tho revolver lu my hus-
band's hand. Aboillo was reclining
against tho mautloplece when my
husband leveled tho revolver at him.
I tried to prevent Mr, Deacon from "

shooting, but without effect, Abellle
seeing the danger, naturally Bought
shelter bchlud the sofa. Three
shot9 wore flrod by Mr. Deacon, one
of tho bullets being buried in the
cushions. If Aboillo had been
guilty of anything that would have
caused him to use violence, ho could
easily havo escaped by tho way of
tho salon into tho passage, or to the
cornice, eight inches wide, which
was round tho outer wall of thn
building." Mrs. Deacon says that
sho intnnds to bogln an action for
divorce from hor husband.

PROM OHILI AGAIN.

Grave Charges Against U. 8. Con- -'

buI McOreery.

Valparaiso, Chill., Feb. 24. A
new scandal has cropped up here.
It implicates United States Consul
McCreery. Tho story is the sensa-
tion of tho hour. Documents In the
coso havo just been made public.
They relate to alleged transactions
In exchange by Mr. MoOrceryl" The
revelations have fairly astonished
the mercantile world here. It la as-

serted that tho bills show there was
bought and sold by him In Decern-bo-r,

1600, and In January and Feb-
ruary, 1801, over $1,000,000. For the
last three months, it is further d,

ho has been extensively en-

gaged lu exchange transactions.
This wns especially the case during
tho tlmu of tho Baltimore affair. It
Is also alleged that he used informa-
tion which ho gained from official
sources lu his dealings. Thki data,
which has bo astonished and
wrought up tho business commu-
nity, leaked out through a letter;
which was sent to Broker Neckle-man- n

by Mr. McCreery, and In
which tho consul threatened legal
proceedings unless bo was paid a
certain sum of money which be
claimed was duo htm. Neoklemann
alleges, ou his part, that McCreery
owea him mouoy. It Is rumored
that Lieutenant Harlow, the world'
fair commissioner, is seriously mixed
op lu tho scandal, and that he en-

tered into a sort of partnership with
McCreery In lils Iato purchase of
bills. The complicity of Mr. Me
Creory and Lleutonant Harlow Is

hard to give lu dotal), as all tbe doe-uraeu- ts

In the affair, photographs of
McCrcery's letters, signature and
contracts for exchange, are now eu
route by mall to New York. News
of theeo transactions havo lod to aa
increase of tho feeling In this city
against the consul, who has not for
qulto a whllo been favorably regard-
ed here. Lieutenant Harlow's let-

ters to certain New York papers, lu
view of tho present circumstances,
seem to Chilian minds to furnish
good reasons for the spreading of
startling rumors In tho United Stats
for the purpose of mutual profit of
those engaged In this affair. It I ,

understood that prominent Chilians
of Valparaiso are considering Vu

advisability of asking their fovro
incut to return Cousul MoCrswy's
exequatur.

StaxJenl a4 Mb aTorsiS.

Nkw York, Ft. 34.-j- fttgr

Stanford and his wife aw at ttw
Windsor hotel. Tfeey eaw from
Washington upon psoa( ms4m
almost wholly, Mr, 8iM'
health is not at all good, aa4 1ft
hopes to benefit it a UttW by Mf
change of surroundings. If Is wsry'
BiuoU gratlHed over the twxmmtt

,. . mtfllM&te'&Jfrtotte ,sML ,X
KAfiBtKfy.Tm


